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Athletics Show They Still Are Able to Trim the New York Giants FINANCIAL NEWS
NEW YORK CURB (Continued)

COBB NEEDS 5 YEARS I

TO TIE WAGNER MARK
flying Dutchman Made 550 More Hits and Played in

700 More Ball Games Than Detroit Manager,
Who Entcrs Seventeenth Season

Ily OltiVNTLAND KICK
Hip Two Sides of War

i lf!M are planned by older men,

Intoiiuril room apart,
P' fnr0:c,V armament

V.V.,n
i the chart.

Where golden dreamt arc gray,

Vhne ail the dead men lay.

r., hatred and solemn, in their pride,
WrfcM ' ""''r '"'j,The

rr thii or that, or something else,

fat oiid the warlike note.

nut vhere their sightless eves stare out
Beyond life's vanished )WJ,

notlred nearly all dead

wre hardly more than boys.

Ty ts. Hans
mV COWt'S record ns nn Attacking
1 Mnrliine will never be approached,

of fan mir-tlro- rithis generation, fnr oh
count.
Imtter. Imse runner and run uet-ir- r

s n
'hit superiority Is uh wide as the

umcier f the new (.(in Mjmo
tclc-pVo-

has just discovered, lassoed
nd measured.
Hut It a Bcbntable qucston an. to

Cobb will ever play liuismany
,atnU or establish as many base hitM

J, linns Wnancr put under IiIm Pitta,
burgh belt before he finally censed fir- -

'ni;o rcneh Wagner's innrk Cobb will
have to plav In 7X1 more ball games and
naliP more. banc hit.

This meaiiH that Cobb, nturting his
Mventeenth campaign, will be forced to
retain all of his speed as u pluycr,
..Med to hi' job ns manager.

The wonder that be lias survived
fPventei'ii seasons when one considers
the terrific pace he has held over the

""(Cobb is now thirty-fiv- e years old. He
would hiiM1 to remain in the big league
in n rcetilfir unril he was forty to pull
,,n uitli Ihe Flying Dutchman, who
hunc on until be was forty-thre- e.

t mn t an Impossible turn, Hut
at least ii is hot nn even bet.

Poo It ray?
vlTOSlNC! pitchers, through this

U Hm'iiI snrlne and summer, may con
diilrr whether or not it jiays to pass
"Ilnbe Kuth so often.

I.iisl n'lison Ilutb scored 104 runs
outslilc of bin four-bas- e blows, and
mnny of these came from the multitude

SOUTH AM ERICAN

HERE FOR FIGHTS

Young Julio Imports Rafael

Plata From Honda to Meet

Welterweights )

BOASTS EIGHTEEN YEARS

Hy LOUIS II. JAITK
All the way from Honda. Colombia.

Pout ii America, hns come a boxer
who Ims hopes of theatening the crown
now settled so comfortably atop the
hrow of the venerable Jack Hritton.
Tlil foreigner is Rafael IMnta, eight-f- n

enr old, 142 pound, when primed
for ui'tlon, 5 feet 10'4 inches, and who
ra"k nn awful wallop in either mitt,
eronluig to Julio Halderrnmn, another

Coloinhian.
l.nciii fans who may "barken back to

tin- days of tho Uynn A. C, known
rrcviou.sly as tho Douglas A. ('., Spring
finnlen A. C, and other names under
nlueli bunts were held at the Eleventh
snil Spring (inrdeu Streets Club, prob-nhl- y

uili remember Toung Julio, a young
South American boxer. Young Julio
b Julio Halderrama,

hi le nttenillnff sphonl In this citv
Julio took up boxing as a recreation
under the tutelage of Adam Hyatt, He
progrewd so nicely that lie decided to,
appear in n number of bouts, making
tooil euih time.

i'lien the South American bad to re-
turn home unexpectedly to get into
uniform nnd take up arms in n revolu-
tion ifoing on in Colombia. This win
about seven years ago. Now Julio In
back in the V, S. A., being in the ex-
port butinesM in New York, nnd at the
same time he Ih looking after the

of Rafael I'lnta.
J' io imtiorted Ilufuel from South

Aniei nn several weekH nco. lias had lliiu
in iriet trnlnhiL- - and exncctB to Htnrt
I'la'n In tlii ner future "lie i the
best lioxer I found in Colombia." writes
iiilio from New York, "and looks like
a preit.v promising young fellow."

Scraps About Scrappers
irtrran f1trriirlif . who In mnklrtfr nn

"mi1 to coma bank in thn rlmr. will pit
' ' (iiralnBt nno nf lhf bent of the

wot annn In thut llvlulnn
J'' Howell nnd .Toe JaekMon. South
'e niiann clrmh In th" wlnd-U- a' tho

l' iHI loillahl .Inrlwnn tluH tMell eOmlnV
III utafxtll.. Vitiulnlll Al lNffnP lU.,' niriniMJ. I.ltuvni'ui ....-- .

I, If 1 r,rm fnr lilu umtfliinl nettil with
III t,... TT..II.U. Ilsl.tlfi. (,,'nlift, in. - (innnn. in ii n j ii

t Mm.........via imnin.. T.ii'lln i.u llJiriri.......iifiiinii it;i nn inI,, m.l J.mmv Knfffin vm. HueW Itellls.

1" U O, inlitmrii, nilly Anc-l- o, of
T '"" Mini (lenrce C'hnney. of naltl-- t

fire hrninlNldeM at each otherM 'Will Ht Ihe Olyinnln. The oeml will
I Jmnt. of rrixco. vn llnnny

' llaltlmnrr. Other bouti: Sivm
(Mark, .loe l.eltz vs. Willi

If ami IJIIIy Devlno mi. Willie

Uurlj llnrns ih matched fnr two bnuti In
iiiHiiiN iivi ,et-ii- i urnuny ihkii,

?,' "I'' mi l)aiin Jlci'abe at the Audi- -
II "," 'l Ihe next nhilit Joe Howell will

Inrlr; O'Xfll Ilk hooked fr thn final fra.
? the Auditorium Tuenlay nlaht with

' ' "UKhrun uh the tifrKon of the nerond' H"nldoi the HuriiHiMeC'.ihe contest.n will he nH follnwi.: K. O."' sinnl, ,. ivank Ahlei rrnnk MparUa
Ijlnr r """ "aVB oiiannon n. jonn

.r.i ,, . .
Itii Mn na aniinged two

j "in luur a ror Wednea- -

JT ii ""J' "' ",e ''"'"'lo. Th3 nun ure
.,..",, in, .uinn iiiimvii iiiiu nu-- u

O'lr m 1IB ('annum nn.l Hie nlheruI fin.
Pn ' nun Ilomin v. llnrrv (Irunt. Kred

'I Vri ( Itnrirn llr.iu'ii In. Il. .11 . .uinn hi nun i ii cii r.lliirnn I'ukrv Wllllanm v. Hobby"p nl , uordun v. llobby WlllUinu.

loh ii snilih ha, announced officially tho
n?.", ,h'H.nJ,.".H """"'i AtlUntlo City.

Jn,,!""1'1 thn MaUttmn. Me Is boxlnitner of No Jemey
Piliii. i.i. . . . -

KRu, f. '"""'' b ni'iiciieii vnun Danny.i Ivin luviiiu n't.- - ,i. in iI0 """. "f jtiuill Will IIIPBI
le fn ,',.!'' 'nctr Tue.ilay nlsht. and

(he I'aniry, jr., win appear(t Audltoilum here.

h' ihnil'V'f! ''"""'I off the record, of
tlier ,?hm5 '''illy anil'dl.covered that an-- l

vS" S vruck local lighter, He
0 anSnoXr'"",,'. " feotheiHelitht of '0.,

Llht .roiiMH0" ,'i' Jlalllmore lonliiht In the
-- y" " ' "u"Maboneir roitcb.

of passes that were crowded upon him.
Ills free passes won about as many ball
gamcH as his home runs did, proving
that the free-pas- s exit was no part of
ii safe way out.

Hutli was passed 148 times last year.
Hut many pitchers who refused to pass
him saved. ball gnnies by fanning the
slugger, who In in no sense invul-
nerable to a fast, fcharp-brcaklti- g

curve.
No Successor

BBTWKEN the years 1000 and 1014
Travis nnd Jerome I).

Travern held, between them, a mastery
of the putter that, no amateur in golf
has ever approached plnce.

They were mnrvels without a succes-Mi- r.

Francis Oulmet 1r n very fine
putter, but not up to the Travis-Travcr- s

standard, when this pair were
In the thick of tournament play.

Day in and out, the best amateur
putter now in golf is Hill Fownes. of
Pittsburgh, captalu of the American
team.

Oulmet, at times, may flare out with
more brilliancy ou the green than
Fownes can show, but the latter Is a
trifle stendler. '

Tho putter did more to lift Ted Hnv
to championship belghta at Inverness
inm. Hummer uinn any omcr iwo emus
he carried in the bag. As a rule, it Is
the good putter who does most of the
collecting.

TrHATSOBVEU the courts may do
TT with the blacklisted White Sor,

there are extremely few citizens of this
broad republic now clamoring to ex-

change places with them down the rent
of the road. The world may be upside
down, but a fairly clean name still
counts for a trifle.

This is 1hc ultimate dirge refrain
"Oamc postponed on account of rain."

T HAVE no intention of finishing
A last this season," says Kid Olca- -

son.
Hesides infringement on.a copyright

is illegal. And you know where the
copyright Is held.

France sent Lafayette andW,Tlochambeau to thia country they
were nlensnntl.v received, but C'arpentler
and I.cnglcn will play to bigger crowds.

Copurioht, J95J. All rlofitj reserved.

Taylor and Dougherty

After Big Ring Battle

II. was announced definitely today
that Herman Taylor, of this city,
and James F. Dougherty, of Iipcr-vill- e,

were the promoters represent-
ing a Philadelphia syndicate in the
Held for the Dempsey-Carpentic- r

heavyweight battlo which may be
staged at Atlantic City this sum-
mer, "We can put our hands on
that $100,000 at a mnmentH no-

tice." snld Dougherty today as Tay,
lor nodded, "and we txpect to have
an Important statement to issue In
a few days." Dougherty is to
spend the week-en- d In New York
City, where he says be will go into
conference with,. Jack Kcarns,
DcmpscyVi manager. Dougherty is
a close friend to Kcarns. Taylor
said, "Commissioner John Smith al-

ready has informed me that he
would sanction a Dempsey-Carpenti-

bout at the shore."

THREE SHOOTS ON TODAY

Quaker City, P. R. R. and Industrial
Events Scheduled

Although the Philadelphia Trup-shooter- s'

League will not stage any
shoots until one week from today, this
afternoon will be a busy one among
local and suburban shoot fans.

The Quaker City Gun Club will hold
it monthly club shoot over the Maple
Grove traps with a Inrge entry. The
Pennsylvania Uailroad Gun Club will
also stage Its regular monthly cloy
target sh&ot on the new grounda at
Seventy second street and lJulst avenue
this afternoon. ,

While the Glen Willow Gun Club will
not bold its monthly shoot over the
Paoli avenue traps, Uoxboroiigh, this
afternoon, a big industrial shoot will
be staged over the Pcun (Sun Club traps
at Jeffcrsonvillo by the Norristown
club. This event was inaugurated last
spring.

$100,000 TRACK HOUSE

$60,000 Pledged for New Training
Quarters at Penn State

The new training quarters at Penn
Stnte College, to be known ns "The
Track House," which is planned for
erection this year, will cost $100,000,
according to u .statement issued by G,
Kendrick Ilringhurst, member of the
Philadelphia alumni of the Center
county college, He also advises that
between $50,000 and sftO.OOO already
has been pledged.

A campaign now is on tiVMlefre,' ex-

penses for the building of the new
Penn Stnte training nuurters, which is
to be used to house members of nil
varsity teams. Tlie .Philadelphia niumti
1m in hold a number of dances for this

to
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Schoolboy Sensation
?: M ''i. I

"F.V" .1. MICUVAA,
One of best liurlers lit schoolboy
ranlis, nnd who Is expected to bo
mainstay In box again for West

Catholic

WEST CATHOLIC

HAS STAR HURLER

'"Ep" J. Michell, Six-Foot- er, Is

Mainstay of Coach Quin- -

lan's Nine

PITCHING FOR THREE YEARS

Tf pitching meanx anything, the
chances of the West Philadelphia
Catholic nigh School for winning the
baseball championship in the Catholic
League are bright, for that team pos-

sesses oue of the best liurlers in scho-

lastic circles. This athlete is Edward
J. Michell, better known to his fellow
classmates as "Kn." lie has been the
mainstay of the baseball team for two
seasons, nnd it was rnuinly by his
stellar work that West Catholic has
achieved such a good record in baseball
in that time.

Two years ago, when the nine was
coached by Ilrotbcr Alphonse J. Miller,
Kp was the only pitcher on the team.
Considering the facts that twelve games
were played that season, and ten of
them resulting in victories, n slight
cstimnto of the value of hjs work can
be gained. During that year, although
it was tho first baseball team of the
school, such teams as Krunkford,

nnd St. Joe I'rcp were de-
feated.

Last year, when West Catholic en-
tered the Catholic High Hcliool League,
five of the eight games played were
pitched by Michell, four of which re-

sulted in victories for West Catholic.
Thb only defeat he suffered was ad-
ministered by St. Joe Prep, nnd it was
a sort of a "hard-luc- k affair," ai tho
star hurler held the opposition to three
hits, losing, 2-- on account of nn
error. Ep won nine of his ten games
last year.
Is Six-Foot-

Ep is a big boy, standing six feet one
inch in his stockings. Hesides, is
husky nnd strong and, although not a
glutton for work, as ho needs a four
days' rest between games, when he
starts a game he generally finishes. His
greatest asset is speed, and while has
enough shoots, drops, curves nnd other
twisters, a fast ball is his middle name.

When seen off the basebnll field Mich-
ell hardly impresses one as nn athlete,
taking life in a sort of easy-goin- g fnsli-io-

so much so that his classmates
have dubbed him "Ambition" because
he seems to possess so little of it. On
the ball field, however, it different story
must be told. From the beginning of
the game until the end hp is interested
all tho time. Few mistakes go unno-
ticed and few errors tmrazzeil when he
is the pitcher.

Michell in general is a likable chap,
as In- - possesses a tpiainl sort of humor
which always amuses his listeners. In
class also he is on enthusiastli' and bnrd
worEer, being a member of the senior
commercial class.

Ep has played ball from his early
boyhood days, being the star pitcher on
his grammar school nine some years
ago. Coach Quiulnu is working hard
with the big boy, doing all ho pinsibly
can to turn him out us, the best in
scholastic ranks.
nig Job

Michell will have his hands full this
year, for he intiHt bear the brunt of the
work himself unless some of the new
men now trying out for slab work make
Rood. Last year he had a good running
mate in l.d .Minnies,, who pitched u
considerable number of good games, and
who was rated by many critics to be
better than .Michell himself.

So far' seventeen games have been
scheduled, eight of them in the Catholic
Lengue, also contests with Snlesionum,
of Wilmington, Del. ; Kwarthinore High,
Frnnkford, (ieriimntnwii, Wononali
Militury Academy, St. Luke's School,
Coatesville High, National Farm School

land Philadelphia Normal School.
Tho opening game ulll lie played with

Episcopal Academy on Tuesday.

Dempaey Abandons Trip to 'Europe
.New York, March, L'rt. rians-- , for an

of Kurope hy Jack Demiuu'v.
chamntnn. luivo been abandoned IiIh

manager, Jack Kenrna haa announced. "All

About a Speedometer?
fv fibr A BOMPEP, WINPSUielpN

I VJIN6S, SPOTLIGHT TftM- - RCEL5 nut
VOL) CAM CISC IT FOB A. TROUBLE

LAM- P- y

lmlni I"""" 'r toura and Hunts previous thepurpose, the litst .non- - ,, wlln cHriM.nlter juiv utv uow
dav night lit the UIU-- ( lirltoil.' lorf." h nM. "The champion will start

Among others, Hugo Ilez.ek will bfl' trulnliiK nt week fur the biu nht." M

Hlekord. promoter of tho bout received con- -tl.n Mtnte irrnil.lthere to address 1 ciiu nrn)ttlon that Carpentler will sail for Amcr- -

tllites and friends. lea. on May
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SEASON FOR TROUT

FISHING IN JERSEY

w L BEGIN FRIDAY

Legal Oponing Day in This,

' Stato Is Set for
April 15

SHORT ROD NECESSARY

BECAUSE OF THE BRUSHl

By VV. E. MEEHAN
Hunerlntondcnt of the futrmount I'ork

Aquarium.

The trout season opens In New Jer-
sey next Friday, the first of April. It
is an occasion, not as largely capitalized
perhaps as the Ifitli of April, when
the legal opening day occurs in Penn-
sylvania, but, nevertheless, one to which
thousands hnve been looking forwurd
to for weeks nnd prepnrlng for.

Nearly every trout stream In New
Jersey below the line of Trenton falls
on the Delaware, Is n brush fighting one
in which there are comparatively few
places where a fly can be used, only
the homely worm or "barnyard hackle,"
as it is facetiously called, can be used
to good effect.

Likewise, the brush is generally so
heavy that n rod not more than five
feet long, can be used with nny com-
fort. With a rod of the usual length
it would be well nigh impossible to get
through tho tnngle of bushcH to the
stream side, or to use it to get the line
in the water afterward.
Narrow Streams

Most of the streams in southern New
Jersey are not only brushy but nar-
row, and what would lu Pennsylvania
be termed spring runs. Many of these'
are only a few inches deep, with here
nnd there holes where the water may
have a depth of from three to five
feet. Notwithstanding this, there are
kits of trout in many of the brooks.
Some are the native brook trout or
chnrr, and others are rainbow and
brown, two species-- ' of the true trout,
which the brook trout is not.

The rainbow and brown trout were
all introduced by the New Jersey FJsh
Commission from its hatchery near
Hackettstown. The rainbow is a native
of the Pacific coast, and tho brown has
wrcat ltntnin for its native home.
and is the fish so lauded" by Izaak Wal
ton, tho father of angling.

The brook trout, the "speckled
beauty" so called by sentimental
writers, is a native of thn Atlantic n nst
region, and is not found indigenous west
of the Allegheny mountains and the
connecting rnnges leading northward
toward t. annua.

As just stated the brook trout is not
n true trout, ulthough belonging to the
salmon family, of which the true t routs
nlso are members. It Is one of a genus
oi trlbo known ns oharr, together with
inc. inKe trout of tho East nnd the
Dolly Vnrdcu trout of the Pacific
coast.

One of the distintniishine marks sen
nrating the true trouts from the charrs
Is that the former have visible KcnleM.
while the individual settles on the chnrr
are microscopic. The basic color of
the spots on the true trout Is black
or brown, while that of the Biots on
the charrs or brook trout, ure .crimson,
which, by the way, is the meanlug of
the word eharr.
Largest Trout

Exact relationship, however, is
something that Is of secondary interest
to most anglers. What they most de-
sire in Know is where they can catch
the fish. Two well-know- n waters in
southern New Jersey are the Hlg nnd
Little Lebanon, ll'oth are probably
the largest trout btreams in that sec-
tion of the state.

They have their rise in swnmps be-

yond Tutinersvllle. on the border line of
Gloucester and Camden counties, and
are In the neighborhood of five utiles
long. Like most of tho other streams,
these two are heavily overgrown with
bushes, but the hundreds of anglers
have beaten a path nlong the banks,
so that there is neither ns much brush
fighting to reach the waters nor to
fish.

Another good trout stream is tho Lit-
tle Mantua, locally called Little
Mnnty. It starts beyond Glnssboro,
winds through timber anil brush under
the electric rnilrond near .

There nre some mighty nice brook trout
in this stream and u good supply of
btowiT trout nnd some rainbows.

ISrnnches of most of the runs thntl
empty Into such ponds, as Blackwood,
Grenloch. Alinonessen, Dinmond, Olcm-ento- n,

Malaga, Porch, Fricz, House,
Nash and Porchtown. as well as many
of the main streams as will contain
either brook trout or browns or some
ruinhows or all three. , The stream be-

tween Clementon und Laurel Springs
is said to be particularly good.

Nearly every one of the lakes men-
tioned hnve been stocked by the state
with rainbows and browns, but only
a few of them have ever shown any
results. Notable exceptions to this nre
Almonesson, Hluckwood nnd Grenloch.
Mnny nice flth are taken from these
waters every year. The best pond for
trout, however. Is the little body i.t
Wennnah. It is hard to fly fish at the
end where the fish nre. on account of
the wooded growth ou the shores.
Other Mailing

While looking forward to the trout
fishing next week, other fresh-wat- er

fishing is not to be overlooked. All last
week most of the warm water fish have
been active, and the chances are good
mr a contlnunnce uext week, ellow
perch are working out of deeti water
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FRANK HHAZILL
He socked n homer nnd three sin-

gles against the Giants yesterday
und looms like Mack mainstay

with bat

ELEANOR UHL WINS

FROM IRENE GUEST

Furnishes Big Surprise in Holi-

day Meet at Shore in 100-- t
Yard Open Event

PAT REILLY CAPTURES 100

Atlantic City.- - March 20. Eleanor
Chi, of the Meairowbrook Club, fur-

nished the big surprise in the holiday

tank meet here last night at the Hygcin
pool by beating Irene Guest, her team-

mate, in the; 100-yar- J opeu event for
girls.

The winner and Miss Guest were
abreast until the final ttretch of a

when Miss Chi. forged to the
frjut in the last spurt to triumph by

the narrowest of margins. Elizabeth
Ilecker. of the Philadelphia Turnge-meind- e,

was third. The time was 1

minute 0 second.
Miss Chi was awarded the beautiful

Hygeia trophy ns the reword for her
brilliant exhibition.

Honald "Pat" Iteilly, of the Mead-owbroo- k

Club, won the 100-yar- d open
for men against the stiffot of compe-
tition. The first three men in the two
heats battled in the final, and the cen-

tury was done in one minute lint.
lleilly, Charles Crownover. of Girord

College': Raymond Chi, ulso of Mead-owbroo-

and Alexander Eckstein, of
Atlnntic City, fought it out neck nnd
neck nnd finished in the order named.

The race was so closo that the big
gallery was in doubt as to the places
until the official announcement from the
judges.

.1. IKcar mew, .n . captain ot tne
swimming team of the Atlnntic City
High School, won the opeu fancy-divin- g

event.
Little eleven-year-ol- d Phyllis Mc-

Dowell was second in the open 100-yar- d

girls' handicap event and won
ihe d closed handicap men for
girls of the Hygeia swimming club.

Amateur Sports

The White Elephants A. A. has re-
organized, having obtained several

liurlers to add to the winning
of last year, hope to tiavt.

tho same success it incurred lust year.
The team is managed by P. Doming,
nnd he is enthusiastic over the prospects
for a good nine.

The Whit" Elephant will travel on
Saturdays: and play on Itj home grounns
on Sunday. The team is from southwest
vicinity (if city, und is recognized us
one of the best in independent ranks.

Munnger Doming is especially anx-
ious to hear from such nines us Sham-
rock. L ester, St. Raphael's, Clements,
Kay wood, Lorraine, Haddonlield,

or any other home or travel-
ing nino willing to play nnd offer rea-
sonable inducements for games at home
nnd away. P. Doming. 7U03 llotunic
avenue. AVest Philadelphia.

Vlnoo A. ', " flrnt--l- a IrHVellnK nln.
desire to chJule imrn with team,, i,nrlni
reacm.ibl lndiicemftilB. Charles Hichter,
l!3fl3 Onrnrantown avmw.

A HmtliiK catcher would like to connect
with a mnnufacturlnir concern Hallpluver.
770Ti llotan'.c avenue.

relttml A. A., a fully unlfn-nie- a (ravelin
team, wmill Ilk" to tmnl; unmeii with thlnl
claH home then for date In Ma anU June
Nut IVtamkln. MS South Fourth ntreet.

lrriihv II. '.. a aUteen-senr-ol- team,
want" k'umoj J Weldorr. 1'.'07 North Tvven-ty-tlft- h

utreet
1 II II., a d 'l

nlrns would tlk to arrange Ham)
with homo tcaniH of toe immn age offorlnit
leimoriaule. uuhrnnteea. !,. M. Oriihman, 031
JU'iier utieet.

Tlnlriini P. I. would 1'k to llli un u
Mt'hiMui 'or Ainl anil M.iv hy urrnnitlnK
Kumi'i witn Nivenin'n-mneeiin-iiH- oui home.fTArlnrr Kitltnlile (mill, tunni. T.......! .,.. .: : uuiiit'a
J MiJK'vlU umilunil avenue.

Vulnlew A. '.. of (.'iiimleti ha neeur,,!
the r.ilrvlew Hull Park tit l'.ilrMew N j

known aH Yorknnlp VilliiKe ami In
readv to Ixjoli all Btrlctly nrt-.li,.s- travellm;
nine". It hoeeb to open im Hearnu April to
II ( ICephnsr. S3 1 Jtorgiif utreet. iam- -

iirn r. J
fnriT.etchth M'ard Juniors, a flfe.n.o.,.

lilt King

THEpe Doc! Cau viu "viss.'
THINK OF ANTHINfa l,C ?'""-- 7

into the Shallows preparatory to spawn- - unlfonmul tr.ivellne team.
j . MllU,i nk to book Kuines witli teann nf that,i w hHvlnir vmunda and offerlnu reaBonahlaCndltsh are biting almost as freely Buarantees. jamei a. i.yonn. aasn wut-a- s

in the summer. Carp lire ulso be- -' kln "trrot
ginning to feed. John Rechtel caught Huttmi wiK
four last Sunday from ( oopers Creek, nuitahle inducenienta. H Krijuie, i:il.-,- s South
onu of which weighed twelve pounds. XSHH tf. would lUm to hear from,' fliBt-lac- " home truiiiH pavinn reHHonahle''"ethfr arOrle li.Mr. Meelian villi w,, Kuarantm A O. WolumbUh. Hus tniuthIn the I'.venlne I'lihllr l.rdcrr next Saturd.i.v . Tvvenu ieventh Ktreet.

Ar
snuoBi-R- TO

KtBOUNO OUlOFJue

promising
combination

formerly

. "F JiTumrri mi f " "ijjv.
.
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LACROSSE OUTLOOK

BRIGHT AT PENN

More Than a Score of Candi-

dates Trying Out for This

Year's Team

FOOTBALL STARS REPORT

J Lacrosse Is booming at the University

ot Pennsylvania this jenr. roi
cral seasons Coarli Dr. Goldsmith hns

had difficulty getting sufficient men out

for practice to make a 'nplete team,
but not so this year. Since, the first
call for practice over n score of candi-

dates haw been working out dni y In

the corners of Franklin Held, out on

South street and any place they can lind
where they aren't In the way.

The result has been a real reawaken-
ing for the old Indian game. Not since
the inception of the sport nt Penn has
such enthusiasm been shown.

"I nm certainly" greatly pleased with
the outlook this year," said Coach Oold-Mnit- h

this morning. "For oue thing
the large number of candidates will In-

still a spirit of real competition in the
squad that will mean n better

team, full nf fight nnd out to
win every minute of the gnme. I have
eleven of the twelve men from last
year's team out this year as a nucleus
for a team.

"With the new men. many of whom
have shown toeeptional ability to date,
I expect to have a better team than last
year, simply because the veterans have
had the experience and the new men arc
stronger and bigger fellows than 1 hnve
been used to getting. Our senson opens
on Friday nfternoon, April 8, in this
city with Cornell and 1 hope by that
timo to hnve a twelve capable of down-
ing the Ithacans."

Hill Schwab, captain of the Red and
Illue team, is equally as confident as
his coach that I'cnn will have a good
team this year. With big husky fel-

lows like Humboldt. Wilford. McAn-nll- y

nnd Vic Sweeney, members of the
football squad out for the squad who
have never played the game before, but
who nre learning rapidly, Coach (!old-smit- h

has excellent materinl to start
with. I.ico DeKorn. who has tilncd the
game for several years and Is considered
a star in the sport, is a candidate this
year as is Ktviat, another experienced

'man. .
I'nnglc. captain of the ice hockey

team during the post season, is another
enthusiastic candidate for the tpnm.
Norman Gotwnls, who was the star of
the team last year, is now n catcher on
nn- imm-uu- H'UIU uuu IJlll iiuu DIU P'l
ice ill un tins season, .ihck uniiaugn.
a, veterun from last year's team, it u
candidate again this year.

The schedule for. the senson contains
twelve games, one of the most ambitious
lists in years. Only one-thir- d of the
games are to be played in this city.
Hesides Cornell, l.ehigh. Swarthmore
nnd Rutgers will be played on Frank
lin Field. The complete schedule as
unnounccd by Mnnngcr Collins follows:

April S Cornell nt Philadelphia
April !i ItutBura at Philadelphia
April Hi -I- T. H. Navy at Annapo.le
Vrrll I'll .Johns Hopkl'ia ut ltultlninre.
April Lli Harvard t Cambrldiro
April SO Crescent A. A at Brooklyn
Slay n Siracm nt Byracuw.
May 7 Hnbart Cnlle(fi) at Oeneva. N Y.
May 14 Stevena Institute at New Y..rk.
May IS Swnrth'nore at Philadelphia.
Mav '.'l Ihlh ut Philadelphia
May 'It Mount Washington Club at llal'l-more- .

PENN PLAYS PRO NINE

Practice Game Will Be Held on'
Franklin Field This Afternoon

Conch AValter Cariss. of the I'nlvet--slt-

of l'enns.vlvanla baseball team will
send his hirelings against the Philadel-
phia Professionals on Franklin Field
this afternoon. Last Saturday the Kcd
and Hltie nine handed the pros a nifty
lacing' nnd hope to do the same this
afternoon. The contest will serve iib n
tryout for the team thut Is to Mart
against Georgetown, Monday afternoon,
at Washington. In the first of u four-gam- e

series with teams In that vicinity.

Training Camp News

Sim ntnn1n. Texas--r- ho Tigers
broke .anil, here 'ast iilshl ManaK.r Cobb
has anniMinred 'he i cut .n his fuuad b
which John llottsft. rncrult cjtiher. hM hen
sent to New llH'.en of the hastern Assocta.
tlon

Dallas, Tews -- - The Cleveland tnd'ans
meet the Cincinnati H'elv here tlua af'-- .
lion und .sunda le Nunvmaker. catcher,
of tho vvor.d s ihanipluns. Is on ths hospital
list. He was till on the ankle by a foul
ball several dtis ago. and Ihe rain was so '

great jesterdvy that he remulned lu Ills
room. ,

Wichita Falls, Teviv Kxeepi for a vrnbhlv
start In the r.rs' InnliiL'. PU U Kerr allowed
mldseason aKainst the locala jesterday
and the White Soi won. 13 to n. Kd Karl
Cleveland semlpro. fanned three batters to
the last two timings allowini,- - two runs.

lais Anfelrs. Calif. Ths Chh alio s'a.
tlnnalH Won fioin Angeles here esier- -

day. 7 to 3 lu a same featured b. the i,.it- - '

tint of c.rluies the Cubs" mw llrst baenuui '

His thiee h 's. (,ne a doubl- - drc o in t.o
runs.

lVm, levae The llu'ibar.) r.tv Trnm
I'irn Ileiiur'Mier.t has uuri haeil a suildte nn.l
hrldli t" liireseniecl to Tns .Speaker at
opening in i leveisnu. .vprii i cii
oulflt cost J.'iOO nnd Is decorated with ham

Cisco, levas The Cincinnati Reds closed
their tralnitiK ramp lust tiijht ami ha
started en Ioiik schedule of exhibit1
games, the rrst or which is with the Cieve
land Ame' icans at IlvIuih toda. Mnw.r
Moran huh that under tn, clrcuuistani es w'.i
the team return tn this section as lone .is
he I. as amlhiiK lo nAy about It.

Hot Springs. Art.. Hotnr. Amur mi '

will break amp Motnlln Thev uin, n,,
their Hftlvues ut the Spa Wlb i,o i;atite
with the ittsburah Natmns's th.s aftenm ,

and toinnrroH I our re. ru Is i t
named win w lelcased to nnrior league cb.bs
on Ionda

San Antonio. Trias- - The P.s'on e,

iirrlved here tod.iv for mt Ui.s ufternni.ti
arsl tomorri'vv with the San Ai.ti u.n ii 0f
Ihe Texas e.ievie The Hr.iM., .w'ste'J.iv
tituved and defeatel Ituusti n

Women Swimmers Seek Honors
llrtrolt, Mar. h il lleler . rg it

New York I'luirlot'e Il.c (e llro.iklvn andMargaret Wisidbrhlge Jietrnlt have entereri
the l swtin fi - tl.e vvntm s nattunnlih.imploiifhln to be stage.t )tt the ivtr,,.,
Vthletl.i Club tnnluht Clhelda H'eihtr. .

tnlelulder will not eompe'e niat 'i r e
l.cMveiti Niirm 11 Host and iie.u ei...
lias also ten irrnnao1

.Km-fTIO- l.
Unthscxes

College Entrance Examinations
lnleriHlvo Review C'ourncs In ChemUtry
oiul I'hyslCH, Tuestluy evenings, for 10
wclkb, iicBintiine April 6th. lnntruotor
Iir. DavlU Wilbur Horn. Ivceistratlon
now open.

TMCA
Technical Schools, H;i Arrh Ut.

IM'Mll.r. OITIf T. ASSISTANTS
He somethlnir mo' e than a mere stencara -
Idler Our shorthand course Includes iiffl"

uiaiiaat'iiim .vnun or our grad-uates heroin tulvnte seiretarleillav or inithi
1'iiu.A in simws oi.i'r.iii:

and ( ollrc uf ( oniinrrreIOC ( hrslnut St. I'hlladelnhl.

STRAYFR'S The neat nnalneaa Hchaal

IMM'.Sl KI.W.S
HlRll l.o li.ini

Arm? foal . Itor l.lKht lT
J levrlalid Auto t.'i II 4 1

( hlrng-- ft K I w I 14 1.1', It
I'hlriiKo it- - K I pref rit'i ai :uu
llurant JtotorH . UllH 21 V. --'I'ji'.mplr Knoil . a h
North Amer J'apcr . t 4 I

Tiro I'd 1. 1'iI'rnflt Pharlnif Jtcs . I IS 1 'Iitadln Com --". 2 '.'
Knilio Com nref . . S i"i 'J
lieu .Motor Truck 2H'i 2.1'i iHHivcili Co J, 1!S i!,V H .hlp Corp . . . i. . Af .y Hteani
fnllfil Profit .Hharinit IS i KI.ake Torpedo :.

IIILrt
S Oil nf Ind now ... .70 rtf

IMIM'KMtUM- - OIUH

Allied on II 15 II
ArknnMtr Natural . no, J IV.
C.irlb Hyn 7 V.

Cities Hervlf" "U" rlfn 274 27N,
Mlk llailn JVt 'i.
Knlner I'etrjl IJaledernl Oil . . .' k lJ.
Olenrock OH IV(luffei (llll-.p- le

Marnctllm Oil vr,l.d
MptIch oil IS Pi
Mountain I''uddctn .. II tt'V I0
Noble , H
I'rnnok Oil t ri.
Jted Uock Oil
((alt Creek new ....
Slmma Iet
hkelly Oil ... r.v,
Tixaa F'nelflr ('uul rsVictoria Jll tew
Y HI A' A

MINING
Alarka-ll- r ColumbU
Atlanta t 1

Iteh'her Divide : a n
Booth 4 t 4
lloMtnn ft .Montana . . (14 sj 4
Caled Mlnlnc . .. U il' 11;

CandclarlJ M 1. in ir.
Cona Virginia ' .'Cortex Silver 71i HI)

Cree-o- n Oold I In '?A
Creerert .MoN'ainara l.--i lis
Kl Halvai or ;
Kmnia Silver n 1 a
Kurekn I'roeun . . . 81 SO S4
i:urrka Holly Hi l( HI
Oold Cona
Gold . .

(inldflnld FlorencM ... 3? 3.7 an
Oold Kevv ana
0.ld rtllver Pick. . ii "l i

Oold one is is is
Heola .Mlnlnc a'i .V,
Iron Hlofiiom 17 17 17
Jumbo Extension . . . ,

Knox Dtvldn 111 is 111

MacNamara . . . in -,

Mnrnh Minis 7 7
Mother Ixxin ... . .10 ."0
Mother lle (new) . 4 Is 4

Murrvi Mot: GO r.s CiO

Klpliielne 7".
North Star il

CThlr Silver 1.'. 1r
Plat PI id ft'. r.'.
J'rluc Con
Ilex I'nlis
Ilncheiter Mlni'ii . .

San Tov
Silver Kln Mvld .

So Amer P A O S'
H Hllv-i-- I .end . . A
SurceT Mlnlnu .1 (I a
Tonopah llelmont U 1, A 1"
jcnnpah cah Hoy i.', i'' I AltZnh i,'. 1A 1A

riutler . i:i i;i I a
is is is

Tonopah ... P i"- -j t',
Tonoun mijp.iI. H s

iTr.nopin lintcuij Kuia 10 IH lit
ill, P'i

'-
-J

ivictnrv nlvid 4 4

'" v:" fun ! I ..

Ytlbcrt
1I0MS

Amer Arl fhm 7'je 07',
Amer Tel 111. 1PVJ. UT1, l7' C7i
Amer Tel -- V H (Ill nn mi
Anaconda If 1'Ufi. itao. P3,
Armour 7e li'l' ml',
Chlcnuu ti i: T, :,. in.

si'itiNfi n
IICK.VX dUTV

1W aster

y

iMtA

U- -

New York Curb

ST.IXIMKII

Development

Kxtnsiori
Tonopah-Ji-

I0"01"!.' ?J1'.d,y

V'nHeJ "nnM-rt-

1 Tfie'Jincolrb
iwifp

OCEAN CITY.
PanciDf Monday

ATUVNTIP CITV N. J. I

1 ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.
i AivAraericaiA. P'Ifla Hotel
(of DistiRctioivarvd ItealG)nw(art
I rit PROOF GARAOD, A- -

.'IT'mi.- - 2ZXa
CAFE

DE PARIS
New ork Ave, near Itourdwalk

1 1 ATI i:ig
ALL STAR ATTRACTIONS

GARDEN INN
$7 EASTER SPECIAL $7

I SATlltDW si I'l'KK I NTH,
MONDAY VITKR SI I'I'KIl

Mrals That Will I'lruse. WM IiniKlKS

hCY&&tonOn Ilaardvralk o' ton'r Open early
In Aprh sufeswith RiinT.tnic water
all looms. i.teotoi st frni.u ratos

I m n'rvrs
IDEAL FAMILY HOTEL

RLINGTON
MICHIGAN AvcNPAROeAC

NEW ENGLAND
" Hun r ii
11 r n. K

In h Vr. " eiv Mali S Uior
Kp 1. .'er ra' sti ' rt a,,,i n

!ROQ.IJCSl
11 aw Mtnl Ufi i r ikf iab.

- " ' " uns us- I (j . i etttfs
rii? i d p 31' fi .im fwn ari'.in
t i.k i . t- -r j'r M n,SIv-.NA- ,

u"slf. me f itn'l zr i ba ii. nj

HOTEL edisonMi. h
Wit (

Vlrxlnlr. Ave. and ln.cn. cap. 350 Private
hatha; run. vvate'. .levatjr e' Ar..er uiuAM. O'ftier. N J COl.I.INH Mar.

pilfUtpa lnuae
UasachtiMti4 avenue nevr lleiveh.

A C MeCLKt.LAM

nKKWOOI. N. .1

JffoNWRitt
Hiaurel-inrth- e Pines

UAKCWOOD.NJ.
SITUATED AMONQ THE PINES AND

VERLOOKIRG CARASAUO
New "Palm Grill" 18 hole Golf
Cotirje.Uoraeliack HitlinR.Molorinit,
Piclureauuc Walkf, Private
Garage. New Electro-hjelrothera-

Bath Sjalem.
Ke-ata- k If. Hhk

'an Nat Ily ca 7e .

(uni dan Ma . ..
Ornnd Trunk il'i . .

(lulf OH 7a . .

Huniblo Oil 7e
Kcnnecott 7e
l.lKKett Myern (i.H .

Ohio cities --,t, ltii','1
Ohio Power 7b ... .

"enrM'.. ehuck 7e. IU2
HlneiHlr 7'ii, ...

10O 100 loo
inn nnTi loo

OSW r.V4 nv
I1KI4, unji noi
07 P6i PT
tiiH ni'Z i4

flou (ifi'i uHpa p.t en
nr. nn ii

iini fl.ii tmi
ni nt ni

noutnwrnT ijen nut. nnii nnti
stand Ol N V ? tnvn mil', tmu intil
Stand Oil V Y 7. IP3I .10.1'i 103H 103
Ten Co 7e .... PSH P8I4 fl4t.'n llv Havana 7'4s . P4 0 ViWestern Kite 7 ... HI)', t)OU 08!i

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New Vorh, .March ill). Tho foreign

exchange market at. the opening today
was littlo unchanged from thn closfl
yesterday. There was an improvement
of 1 Vi points In francs. U'i points In
marks nnd Mi points in llelglnn. The
others practically were unchanged.

Quotations were : Demand, sterling
.1.01 Va, cables, :i.or, ; franc, cablet!
(l.D.1. checks. .IU; lire, cables 3.08.
checks a.f7-i- ; Swiss, cables
checks 17.W); guilder, cables .'14. TO,
checks JS4.'t,"i pesetas, cables 34.02,
checks 14. (); Stockholm, cnbles 23,25,
checks 23.20: Christiana cnbles 10.10,
checks 1(I.0": Copenhagen, cables 17.45,
checks 17.40: Ilelgian, cables 7.25,
checks 7.24; marks. 1.50.

The premium ou New York exchange
in Montreal today was KP.j, per cent.
The discount on Canadian fuuds in
Ncsv York is UT per cent.

At the end of the first hour exchnngn
maintained its steady tone, Swiss and
lire improved slightly und marks
dropped n point. Sterling cables wra
3.1(1 . demand .'i.KIVs; franc cables
(1.113. checks (l.fl2; lire cnbles 3.00,
checks 3.118; Htvis4 cables 17.27, checks
17.25; guilder cables .'W.i'0. checks
34.45; pesetas cables J4.02. checks
14.00; Stockholm cables 23.25. checks
23.23; Christianiu rubles 1(1. 10. checks
10.05; Copenhagen cables 17.45. checks
17.40; Ilelgian cables 7.25, checks 7.24,
and marks 1.58.

The central Furopeon exchanges
were easier. Greek. 7.75: llumnnfn,
1.375; Itulgnriu. 1.35; Austria, .20,
anil Czecho-Slovakl- a, 1.345.

niL'HKDAVS 1TNAI. Ql'OTATrONS
Hierlltie IVan.-- s Lire OullderaI)enaMl .... 3 UP, 11.03 .1 fir, H4..17

Cables .. .. 3 Ill's fl.'.i.l 3.P7 81.47
TODAY OPKNINO QCOTATIONfl

Ster Ins Krnni-- s Mro Oulldersrxr.jnj . .. s.tn"-- . 0 sj n.P7 .144.
cables . . a 01". 0 ii;i ;i.ns 34. so

CI.OSINIi OCOTATIOXH
Sferline Trancs Lire Gulldera

Per. nnd 3 tip, n.lia a.ol 34. 3S
Cables ... 3 1'!'', OUI 1.00 34.43

Transue & Williams Reduce Dividend
New York. Marh .0. Thi Trnnsus &

Wl'lliicis Steel "o Iii.,, u
dividend f II p- -r sharn. This represents u
reuurtl'.n vf tlft rent, iiuarierb. Threo
mnle av.i the eomttany declared a quar-lell- v

dl'lln.l .f Jl.r.ll The dividend Is
pasablo April 15 to stock nf record April b.

Corn Products Declares Extra
New York. Man-- UO The Corn Products

!!hn!nK Co ha an extra dividend
of flftv tents In addition to tho regular
n'laneriv of .? 1 on the common
st.rk im" vh e Ap' -- O to etoclt of recordpiil 4. ai,,, the rKUI.ir quarterly dividend
uf '1.7". un prefixed, puv.ible April 15 tost'li of record April 4

National Grocer Co. Passes Dividend
ChlrJiitn. March .0. The Natloral Grocer

Co. hn payed the regular quarterl.v dlvi
detui of ' rer cent on the. common stock du
: this time

SI'ltrNC. ItKSOItTM
tWKS ( ITV. N. J.

HoLidain

N.a.
Concord and Soloist Friday and Sooday

and Ctrdi Ssturdty and
si jiknu-wii- iti: m:hvick
For ReicrTaliom Phone Occao Cily 400

AMERICAN PLAN

KI.L1M.

LAKE

Miimc,

Hhste,

17,23,

quarterly

steam Heated Rooms With riunnlne WaterSpecial Knts llurlnr April and May
I'nder Prrsonal Direction of

J. C. FUXCK, Lessee.

23JJ
ATI.ANTIC CITV. X. J.

EASTER SPECIAL
7 SATURDAY SUPPER UNTIL tf7P MONDAY AFTER SUPPER T

f "-HO- TEL

I'nclflo ATe. Xrsr Illinois
A n odern moderate, priced farm v ho'.Newl renovated and Improved w' h late"'aj..:r.tmnts Centrally located cmivecienr

to . hu'ehes railroads and all amusements.
Hho-- t blork from beach. Hpactojs vvelt fur
nlsl-e- eichancv and louncim; rooms. I.i-i-
cheerful bedrooms slrcle nr nn suite withrunn ns water tnvato Inths and electric
liBh's Bountiful table supplied with the
bust the market affords under 'he iersona1
super' islon of tht manafienient fipectal In.
trodui rr American plan Sprlnir ra'e,

i HAS D I.HWIS Own.-- r and Irop.

IHLotcl ;
?

, ' ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

the BaaKfvlk with jbracA.
jronc service anaappomt-gent- s

' $t moderate rates.
European pfon :?ej tooran t
ttecneduxf'rpersona a uoer

vision of C.W. CARMANY

SPECIAL EASTER RATES

LLOtlfUnie j ' "i:hh 'j nn hhi ave, near"en a ij 40rt ntia Open ur
d bs in' i c anJ Protestant

' e. IV ,,'e ba 1

Running Water in All Rooms
White servile, booklet It II. I l .11. .

Special Easter Rates
MONTICEIXO
1 SUCLSIHCs(I.WiVIUMoaISmC
'v . m SuO modsrnilnu.X o e I, ii r ivhi r III rms.i ISo Hi ' ml vvk i Aner plan; DlClL

PfTII I. Hill IMiHi

GRAND ATLANTIC
Vlra a ae a ..) u,a h IL ; a. it Coid run- -'

'' '' r at '.'Ii Itmes 14 dTUP s.ie rt ne. arj, ' linn rtooklei.OM.Ul I). I'MNTIK IMnill.ll I.ANI10V
Let Is Make Voii Keel at Home la lb" Ily of lliihust Health"

HOTEL MORTON
Ore.in find Vlrcmlit Are

rierntiir. I'rlTiilr llillhs. etc
T7R ( liri.l. 4 I'M I M

";

Cutmflty 500,
ln Ones.

'HIT., t'ropa.

THE SENATOR
flralnlu rr. n Ilnirifwrvlk rirenrnof. f)n
""rJ"- - ,'i's,rle'in psm 4 nn rtT.

ISOTHWISUL
11 W

Hotel Raven Royd '

a Tn

lloardwaiii
luaneii ntana.

Ill unlet
I'" I.
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il.'KK "'til!..

and

A enua
h.... fi Id ivatcr,

iiowr.u
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

A eiiiiiim Alwa teailv Term..rate. Write ot plioin. M. WahibDiJneaiL
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